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DIRECTORY
illiO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Haiti. An) UMtnetiarmcMiluvf thrattlnct
I iw, In thla uluiiin aieler aiiropruue heading
itturai m VI. Mi wr iiHinllior r year

, ayalde quarterly in atlvanoe. '

Hnritwitr, Ntovea ! Tin Wr.
A. HAI.I,KV-lmlflnlovui,- Tlni

Hart-r-

Oaeleoand termors' Implimiwii. wire
.oiiIh, lirfrtKvruton, l'ump end Ladders.
II Commercial Avenue. OuiU-nng- , and Job
Work tlnimou stiori nutiuc.

(.umber.
f. .Mc,UAIHCY Denier In hard and eotilum-- .

llmirliiK, illiir, siding and iuifeool
luilr. lalli and shingles. OfUcc and yunl
urncr T wtutieUi .treet and Wnshhis ten avenue'

I. AN'CASTEIt A KICK-li- lrs in sah.
loom, bliarln , etc., hard ml son lumber ana
lilnglea. Yard and office, Coiumerclul avenue
s.rmr Will street,

(liKftiHarr.
1). H A HTM AN I idler In (JueeniwarK, Tnjs.

Ijuupe ami all kinds of fancy articl'a. Coimiwi
val avenue, corner oik street.

Pliotoaraphjr.
WILLIAM WINTKK Sixth street between

Joinmerciai avenue mid Washington avenue.

lotbing: Mid Merchant ajarlna.
JOHN AM KIM -- Merr.hsrit Tailor and dealer

m Itead y Made Clothing. 7 Ohio Levee.

HenJ r.NtwIe Agmrirm.
II. J. HOWLKT-Re- al Kntete AKnt. Buys

nd wlla real mute, collect rents, pays una
lor etc. ConiiuerciaJ avenue, -

v wn N intli and Truth aire la.

oiiiiiiUkIi Here lumlii.
TIIISTI.KWOOI-Cot- Um

and Tolsieco factor and
of lb farmers' 'lutwcca M'areliouus,

li A 17 Cotnuimerclal A venne.

HAMI'EB Y08-T-
L General lorwardlng and Commission
merchant, for the aa! uf farm, Oat den, rd

aod Dairy rroduce. smiine Levee.

A. WIIKEU):K4lX).- -4
nral Forwarding and Commbelnn

Uierrhauu, and dntlera lu all Undi of Fruit and
Irodiire. M Ohio Ixvec. t.onsiriiments ullc-ile- d,

HudciIb furnUlit-- on spplicauon.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The llltx-rniit- Fire Co.,No.l will give a

UliAND BALL AND M'PFEK

on New Year's Kve, Dec. 31st at
Hediexd's Hall. The proceeds will be

to the building of "itr New E mliit;

House. '1 he coiiiiniiti e lire making such

ariangcuieiit as will insure a pleasant and

agreeable even'ng's entertainment. The
uhllc Ih Invil' i). T'u ki-i- s $!.

COMMIT I KK :

A. SrevK.. Ku. )ku.
I. J. TlMSM.KWfKID. W. II. !?TONKH.

M. J. Hiiwi rv.

Ant I Iva I. Me?
Not Mliile there Ik Die li It. The weary

ltfrlm ln'srt Ih (.'luildcncil a he cullies
In view ol the tJcM tlV oui!', forxeflul ol
hi pant aullVritiy iroui Ihe hiirnin); saml,

and lliri.-l-. Tue tu irltM r' ln art boiiiula
with ") aa he s e his n:itie ehore a'tcr
nKiiitlmuf expo-m- e, ami the runuiiil.iK
tlnlleg he Inn to ierfirru (in lio:irr ere
lilt fool pres-e- s ilium his native oil lire
iliine wlih an aUt'rily atteMlvn ! his in-

ward njuicinK. '.Su there is hope lor you,

pournifl.'rer, In rehuil'iinjr your enfW-b-ho- i

eonmiiuiluii. 1 he d.illy iiwt ol a oer
lulu wi ll known retne.ly will increae
li e appetite, aiist the secretion mid ex-ir- e

iioi, pruiuule natural riil, ami brii.j:
tlie bloom ol heitlcli oiic ui ire to J our
i nuo:jakil I'heeks. Thui v.tluit'ile reiucdy
i the Home htom:icli Lillleri.

A Bil II i a) I.

lu our etjlti olulimale, with Its auddi ti

'.'lianjtrs ol teiiiper.iture r iiu. wind and
iinMilntt olieli a in a single

ihiy it ix no woiidi r thai our i liil ren.
Iriends and relatives ure so In ijiit iitly
tiiken Ir nu ui by nejcleeted eoldM, half the
deatlm reruliinz din elly from this cau.-- e.

A bottle ol BoeheeV Herman Syrup kept
about your liome for Immediate use will
prevent aeriotia sickness, a lurjfi! doctor's
bill, and rhaps death, by ihe use of

tliwi or four iluses. For curing
licinorrliHgcs, l'ncumouia.

Coui'hs, d'oiip, or any disease ol
Ihe Throat or Luni, Its stiocesn Is simply
wonderful, as your dri g -t will tell you
(JeruiHti Syrup is now sold in every town

and village on this continent. Maniple

bottb s for trial, 1: ; size, 7V-- .

IIRISI'MAS (JIFI'S

it k. a. roitn's
VAH1EIY BRACKET STOIIK.

Beautilul Velvet Albums, Velvet

Frames, Foot K- sts. Music Stands, Doll

Furniture, Ladies' Toilets, Card lleceiv-er- s,

Patie Stntuiiry, Beautilul Chromos,

Easles of all kinds, Hook ('ases, Cloek

Shelves, Fancy Tables, Autumn Vines

C'hromo Mottoes, Picture Frames ol all

kinds from 5 cents to $3.

Pictures Frame 1 to Order.

Keward Cards and Prizes for Schools.
Washington Ave , near Tenth st.

A FI LL LINE
OF

HOLIDAY ROOKS,
ALBUMS,

BIBLES,
WHITING DESKS,

STEUOCOPES & VIEWS,
PICTURES and FRAMES,

BRACKETS and
WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,

Games of all kinds, at
B. F. PARKER'S,

City Book and New Store.

notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the City National bank of

Cairo for the election ol a board of direc-

tors will be held at the office of the bank

on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878,

at the hour of 10 a. m.
W. Hyslop, Cashier.

Dec. 7, 1877. d3od.

Dnrg-nlii-a alrHorillnnry.
J. Burger has recently closed out scv

eral largo lots of Foreign and American

Dress Goods, and Is offering the same at
prices never bclore known in this city.
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, III.

LOOK OUT!!
The Turner's will give a Grand Ball

at their Hall on Now Year's evening.
Admission, $1.00.
They know how to do it.

Committee.

--Don't tail to go to II. Schick lor the
clear Havana filled live oent " Infant."
It' la undoubtedly one of the best clgara

Utown. 1.-1- 1 w '

OITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, l)i eembtr 25, 1877.

Holies.
All persons indebted to J . II. Beecher

will please call at Court House saloon
and settle without more public notice.

J, II. Bkkchkr. ,

Cairo, Ih e. 21, 1877.

A merry Christmas to all.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kkr.

Tucre was a fresh arrival Sunday

morning at the residence ol Mrs. M. F.
Gilbert, It's a boy. All doing well.

Shell oysters Just received at Ihe
Crystal saloon. Harhy Wai.kkr.

To-du- y the employes of this ollloe
will take to themselves and as a conse-
quence no puper w.ll be Issued

Shell oysters ust ncelved at the
Crystal saloon. lUkJiV WaI.kkk.

0.

The parade y will be a big
thing, and not less than seven hundred
men will be in line. Provided always
that the weather Is luvorable.

For Christmas and New Year Pres-

ents, go to the New Jewelry Store in
Wiuter's block. 12 22

Col. Boh I.owery lectured at Tern
perancj hall last night to tk veiy large
audience. Ilia bpercli was eloquent, and
lull ol wliolvsome truths.

The PeerlKss" is the finest
cigar In the city and is aold only by Phil.
Saup. 12 12 IT

Buy your Gold Pens, Tooth-Pick- s

and Hil i r Fruit Knives at the New Jew-

elry store in V iuler'a block. 12--

Business In tins police courts yester
day did not amount to much, a lew cases
ol "plain drunks" making up the sum
total ol the duys

Gold and silver watches, chains and
j rings at the new je welry store l:i Winter's
i block. 12 22.

: he Hnest silver ware Is to be loiiud

at the new jewelry store at 110 Cotutuer
cial avenue, iu Winter's block. 12 22.

Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound
in nuiail puekugL-a-; uUu 200 barrels choice
liirnish May, and Wine Sup
tipples, at f 2fu,2 . per barrel.

2j-l- Al.Ur.K, UHAVKS & ( O.

Fine Si t Rings, and PI. is, Charm,
Clocks and Silver Spoons at No. ll'l
Commercial avenue, in Winlcr'a block.

12-2-

-- The clear Havana tilled "Infant"
cigar eun be bought-- lor live cents Iroin
11. .Schick, No. 112 Commercial avenue.

The Christinas tree fcst.vilies last
evening atihe stv ial churches wire ol a
pleasing and inti re.-l-ii g character, but
owing to the latcuees ot the hour at which
tliey came to aclosere.idcr's it miposH"
ble to say more about them this morning.

Gold and silver watches, chains,
rings, pens and holders, a larirc uorN
incut for sale by Edard Hurler, corner of
Eighth and Wasiilngton avenue. 12 22

The Steamer N- liie Thninas, ri r ent
ly purchased hy Capt. Norton of t.'nK
iili:ljti.;. Kcnluckv. is now lavltiL' at the
Cairo harl umiergoliig a through ru
Novating liavl'ig new nncnilieO til III,
new (Icci.S built, etc,, nml ii to red-iv- e

a toat ol lu w paint, When completed
she will be as good at new.

II. Schick, at 142 Commercial aves
nue, sells the celebrated ' lul.iut" 5 cent
cigar. It Is clear Havana tilled, and
altogether one ol the best nickle cigan
made.

For the m xt thirty J. Burger
will offer his extensive eio'-- ol labrics
and silk- - of innumerable grades and pat

terns titlie. publl'i at greatly reduced
prices. 12-- j tl

The Cairo and St. Louis Railroad
Company arc now running regular trains
through lo llodhe's Park, ami we un-t- ii

will be running them into the
city within a lew days. This is t'ood
news, and we hope there may be no nils
take about it. We are like the little
narrow Knage and desire to see it run
nlng regularly and prospering.

It U an iindisputjd fact that the
linest general line ol dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be lound in the city can
be seen at the popular house of .1. Bur
ger. 12 IiVtf

Lidies and Misses' cloaks and lurs Ct

the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature n the sale of
(roods tluring the holidays at the house
ol J. Burger.

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and co'ors, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced from 20 to 15 cents per
ounce.

Dr. Jocelyn, the dentist is prepared
to do all work In his line as cheap, and
cheaper, than ever. He Is a graduate of
one ot the best dental institutions In the
country and understands his business
thoroughly. Those requiring work iu his
lino will do well to call on him,

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
of J, Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock is uusurpasscd, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. tf

The reputation which the bouse of
J. Burger has attained in the sale ot
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the flue
stock now on band will satisfytho most
skeptical of its superiority. 1215 tf.

As the house has concluded to go out
of the trade In ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line
of goods at actual cost. Ladies desiring
to purchase will Hud a full mid complete
stock ol the best make Irom which to se

led.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Canoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, add overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth,
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health', who use Castorla. It Is harm
less, It Is certainly speedy, and It- - Is

j cheap. 1
. lUl llw

SiaBaSj
A CAJtO.

ToOitr Krleuila in Cairo.
Having determined to leave , for

Eurone at an earlier day than we atitlcl- -

pate I, we esire to express our sincere

regret that we have not been able to see,

converse with and bid farewell to our
tunny Irlends and acquaintances lu Sairo,

and e take thli opportunity or saying w
all the good people of Cairo, that our
residence herr, lor the past 11- 1-

tuen years, has been one produc-

tive of much pleasure and

happiness, and we look forward to a re

turu, after probably two years' absence,

lth loud anticipations. Cairo is still

our borne, and we only seek a foreign

clime lora restoration to health. We dti-si- re

also In parting from this people lo

thank them for their trlendshlpaiid good
will, and lo wish Ihem and Cairo abund-

ant and continued prosperity and happi

ness.
Aaain regretting that we cannot take

each one by the hand In parting, we dc
sire to bid all an affectionate farewell.

PKTRR ClIlL ANU WlKK.

Dej. 24, 1877.

Pkrho.nai. Notks. Miss lioese'.tu

Jones ol Louisville, Kentucky, Is in the

city visiting at the residence ol Mr. and

Mrs. li. II. CauUeu.

-- Hon John II. Oberly returned to the

city from Springfield, ou Sunday morni-

ng-

Mr Evans, of Mt. Gilcost, Ohio, la

lu the city visiting at the residence of
Mr. C. It. Woodward. Miss 'Icmlu
Woodward, who has been attending
cbool at Mt. Gilcost, U at home to spend

the holidays.

-- Cant. N. E. Perm ngton, gotierul

freight agent lor the Cairo anil Vineennes

railroad, le.lt on Sunday afternoon for
Indianapolis, where be went on import-- .

. . . .1 If.. ... Illant uusinesa lor ims roan, no w in u

abK'iiC several days.

Tkwheiia.nck Woki at Uluv. The

Kid llibbou Temperance wave struck
our neighboring village ol Ullin on Satur.
day and Sunday ii'ghts last, and car-

ried every tiring before it. On Satur-
day evening Dr. Dunning. Rev. Mr. Mor-
rison, ot the M. E. Church ofthiseity,
and City Attorney MuGee op-lie- the
ball with a rousing meeiliiK at thechurch
iu Ullin. 8i 'ring speeches were made by
nil thieeot the gentlemen numed, and at
theclose of the meeting of the one hun-
dred and ten persons in the bouse, one
hundred and ti'jl't had signed the
phdge. On sunday night auoi tier inecto
ing whs held, under the supervision ot
S. P. Wheeler. ., assisted by W. 11.

MorrN, City Attorney McGee of Cairo,
R.T. Maxey, Dr. (in-ar- , Ja. S. Morris
and Chat lie 11 amnion.! and ethers ol
Ullin. Speeches were made during th
evening hy Messrs. Wheeler, Morris, ol
Csiro, Morrs, ol Ullin, McGe, Dr.
Grcar, and others, and in the eii'i abmit
thirty men went forward ami signed the
plsdire. making in all about one hundred
and lorty niemlars ol the elub. The
cluh wan organized wiih J.is. S. Morris
as president, and starts out with the
brightest prospect.

A Nrw Tkial Giuxrun. IIjii. V. E
Albright, ol Murphyshoro, was in the
city yesterday on his way home from
Shavviieutuwn, where he wciil lo take
part iu the Aiken ca-- e on the motion lot
a new irial. From Mr. Albrlglit we
learn that a new trial has bicn granted,
and set Ilic Hist Tuesday iu March.
Aiken's attorneys, Mulkey aiid.Lincgar,
of Caira, Mr. Albright, ol Murpny shorn,
and lion. F. M. Yoiiughlood, had about
given up all hope ol getting u new trial
lor their client, when word came to Mr.
Albright that ihe jury, when they enter-
ed the jury room, vwre pretty evenly ui
Tided on the question of imprisonment
lor lite and for hanging. Alter a good
deal ol wrangling it Has derided lodravv
straws as to whether the verdict should
lie death or imprisonment, and the draw-
ing resulted in lavor of hanging. A' hen
this become known to Aikiu's attorneys
they asked lor lurther lime, and llnaily
surcceded in obtaining the allidavlts ol
lour ot the jurors to the lact. Ou this
evidence ol course a new I rial was grant-
ed. Four o the furors, John B Wal-

ters, Wui. Will is, John Crow, Mr. Board-ma-

were brought bclore the court and
fined one Iiu dred dollars each,except the
last named, who was fined only titty dol-lar- s.

'This was certainly i remarkable
prt:eer!h g, and the jurymen could not be
looseveiely dealt with.

The German Lutheran church, was
last night, as usual on such occasions,
crowded. The church was tastefully
decorated, and the exercises which con-sist-

chie fly ol declamations and songs
hy the children were exceedingly Inter-

esting and reflect much credit on the
Rev. Diirscluier. Services will be held
(his morning, commencing . at 10: JO

o'clock.

A fine lineol caramels is now being
made by Pi.il Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar ami hoarhound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons sfllicted
with colds, hoarseness, etc. tf

ftcneral Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, hulls,
cretions or excesses, or some drain on Ihe
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spec! lie No. 28. It tones
up and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perlect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price 1

per single vial, or $6 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company, 109 Fulton street N. X .

I lulylg-d&-

Homo AKHln.
Ed. Braxton bus returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he is
bettor prepared than, ever to aucomiuo-Jut- o

hia patrons and the public who
may favor htm with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he bas provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, tie em-

ploys only first cIsbs workmen and those
who patronize blm will have their wants
attended to id style and will' rocelve
courteous treatment,

i nniiii hiiti iflifon

-- rid ward A. Bdiler, at the old stand,
corner Eighth street and Washington
avenue, has this day received a large
Stock ol the best makcol gold pens, tooth
.l,.1, k.l,.a .n..i. .1 ...11. ....1.1yitjis, bum Ilia, iu., iiiiFumiu nun ';n.y

silver, pearl, ivory, ebony, celluloid, nc,
made expressly lor the holidays, which
he Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices. 12-2- 2 3.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It Is Impossible to procure
agjod 5 cent cigar lu Cairo, lo stno
kers wc would say that the "Peerless." a
5 wnt cigar which is luanutactured ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
will mee t with their lavor. 12 12-t-

'fhe Owtaur Liniments are t lie great-

est i Kor .ea uver discovered lor all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. Wnat the While Liniment does lor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
does lor horses and animals. 'They are

cheap, they aro convenient, and tl.ey are
certain In their effects. Jw

THE PABADE TO DAY.

Proft-raniin- o fr tlio l"rHil of Ihe
lro Miiernu-e- ) Hrloriu lluo.
Til S 1'OI.I.OWINO I'ROORAMUK

for the ol the Cairo Temperance
Rclorui Club lias hef n arranged :

, The line will be lormed at 2 o'clock
p. m. sharp, on Tenth street, the righ!
resting on Com'nurcial avenue, in thelol
lowing order:

Flag Beurcr .

Mound City Bind.
Officers Mound City Iteform Club.

Members Mound City Reform Club.
Delta City Silver Cornet Baud .

Banner.
Officers Cairo Temperance Reform Club
Members (it Cairo Temperance Retorm

Club.
Signers of Temperance Pledge '.

The Inflowing
LINK OF MARCH

will be observed: Down Commercial
avenue to Eighth street; up Eighth strec t
lo Levee street; dowu Levee' street to
Sixth street; out Slx'h street to Wash-

ington aveuuu; up n avenue to
Twentieth street; down 1 wcutielh street
toCoininereial avenue; down Commercial
avenue to Tenth ttnet; up Tenth street
to Poplar, Ol'thc South side of street!
and thence to the hall, on the North side
of the street, and disperse.

OKllKK (F K'OKMIXCi.

The Mound City Reform Club will
form on the North Side of Ten th Street,
and the Cairo Temperance Reform Club
on the South Side of Tenth Street.

THE W. C. T. V.

The column will be reviewed by Ihe
ladies ol the Woman's Christian Temp-
erance Union at the Cuftotu-hous- e

tsqiiH-- e, as the procession passes up
Washington avenue, other organizations
will be; assigned places in the line as soon
as reported.

J. F. Mim.kk, J hi v P. Hki y,
2nd Marshall. Marshall.

lion. F. E. Albright 'ns in the city
yesterday on his way huine to Murphy a

bnro. Mr. Albright had been attending
Court at Shiivfiieetown.

The holidays are about here and we
tfrslre ro iiupres upon our readers the
fact that Phil. Saup has the best assort-
ment and llni nt display of candies to be
found In the city. Mr. Saup inanufic-lure- s

his own randy and can thus
vouch lor its purity.

12 12-tf.

Phil Saup makes a fine display of
candies in his show window, lie report
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax
ing ol manulactory to its utmost capacity,
as he is both tilling orders Irom houses at
other points and preparing f ir Christmas
ami New Year's sales.

linker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and
Wild Cherry relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debiliated coustilutloi.s. Plea-
sant In Uiste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

lOct. 13. on Philadelphia, Pa.

Caitdrb of a AltRPKRKH. On the
5th of October last, at a church in Dog
Tooth precinct, as many of our readers
will remember, a young man named Jas.
Coleman, was shot and killed by another
young man named Julian Pillow.
Pillow was arrested and a preliminary
trail held belore Squires Martin and
Ilutisacker. 'The testimony against Pil-

low was ol the strongest kind, and was
held without bail on a charge ot murder
for trial in the Circuit Court. Alter the
preliminary heiriug, Pillow was placed
iu the hands of one of the Constables
lor Dog Tooth, who via to
bring him to Cairo to be
turned over to Slierill Saup. Howevur
it was late in the evening betore the trial
was over, and the constable (we have for
gotten his name) concluded to wait until
the next day before, starting for Cairo
with the prise n,T, and summoned four
men to help guard h'm during the
night. But not withstanding all this
precaution on the part ot the officer,
between one and two o'cluo'-- In the
morning, Pillow was missing, and until
within a tew days ago no trace-- of him
could be found. At the time ot the ocs
currenoe It was hinted that i'illow was
allowed to escape, that some ol the guards
being his Irlends and associates they
made no resistance to his departure. A
few days ago Mr. Atherton, who keeps a
tore In Dog Tooth, having been to St.

Louis on buslne's, was returning home
by the steamer Vicksburg and on the
way down ho saw Pillow among the
deck passengers on the boat. Ou arrival
at Grand Tower Mr. Atherton In-

formed the officers there ol lite matter
and Pillow was arrested, and a lelegrim
Si'tit to Slur Iff Saup "to comu and
and get him." This w.ts
on .Saturday even Ing, ami tlie
she-rif- t lett by the Illinois Central oh
Saturday night lor the Towir where lie
(muni hU prisoner, and telurned to the
city with him by Ihe Illlnol- - Central yes.
terday altemoon. Pillow Is now In the
county Jail, and will probably hiv a
hearing at the coming term of the circuit
court. Tbe murder of young Coleman
Is salt) to have been unprovoked and
cold-blood-

1 oitneil nml Helorinrd.

Br Mir, junr m'kkb.
Published by request ot the President

ol ihe Womeu's Christian Temperance
Union, be lore which body It was reud at
the last public meeting

Out oa the slopes of the d hills,

Out where the dew of lha mortlng distills,

Out where the ripe p' rple grape cluster tills,
A whole summer's suusut stems garnered

in Blinds,
For these are thethlngso! which r.d vlarB

are nud ,.

Into a bonu'iwhore the tolt shadows creep,
Into a room with its silence so deep,
Into the orlb whero the babes are
Koltly, tread soft, where tbu dear boys

have played,
For these are Ihe ones of whom men will

ho made.

Into the places where 'iipmr Is sold,
Into a Usfflu where sla hi grown old,
lato tlie lives that are sordid with gold

These are the placet where young fuel have
strayed.

Those are the places where drunlardsare
made.

Out iu the night, with its sleet and its rain.
Out In the street withauud whirling brain,
Out iu ibe world wltbaaoul'sdsrk retrain
These are the ones for whom mothers have

prayed,
These are the ones of whom drunl srds are

made.

Up. lift them u?, till the placs where they
tell

Is as far ftom their souls is ia lUv,a frnin
Hell,

And their glad spirit sings where the j'isti
fled dwell ;

Then our anthems will vl ite r hill top
aod glade

For these are the ones of whom un.'clii are
made.

Cairo, III., Dec. 13, ls77.

RIVER NE WS.

SKiXAl. SEKVICB RETORT.

Ahuva
STATHy. LOW WATBB. Itlde or Kal

it, ih. rT. in.

tain.. II 1 X S

Cincinnati in V i i)

lormpurt li 11 1

filtaimrK 4 10 6
LoiiisTille 1 - a
bvaiierille..
I'idllCHll
St I'jlll
Kiokuk - 3 S X 3

St. Lnuia I" li - 2

J A M KS M. WATSUN,
8erucant Snul Service, (j. S. A

The Belle Shrieveport cleared Sunday
evening lor New Orleans with almost a

lull load, having added largly here. The
C. B. Church yesterday had a good cargo,
but wanted some freight to till out, which
she will uo doubt get below. The Idle-wil- d

and Arkansas, Belle from Evans-vill- e,

brought very fair cargoes Irom the
Ohio this week- - Hon. Fountain E. Al-

bright was a passenger to this city by the
Belle from Shawneetown, where he
assisted In securing a new trial for Jno.
Akin lately sentenced by jury to be
hung. Tlie jury decided his late by
"drawing cuts," and the straw that had
the hemp in it won. Judge Allin lined
30 ol the jurors 100 dollars each and an-

other one. 50 dollars for ihls little gamb-
ling operation, and the honor of discover-

ing the little gambling operation and
saving the lile of the prisoner for the time
being at least.

The City ol Vicksburg was detained by
heavy fig. The Thos. Sherlock Sunday
momir.g was well laden wlih freight and
people lor New Orleans. The E. H. Dur-fe- e

lor St. Louis, Belle Memphis lor .Mem-

phis, Mary Miller and .lames W. G .11 lor
Cincinnati, Andy Baiiin for Memphis,
were nil well laden. Steamboats are do-

ing a good biuiu now, bring cargoes
up stream as well aa down,

Ho ! For the Holidays !

W. L. BRISTOL, at No. 32 Eighth
street, Is Just In receipt of and receiving
a choice lot of

CANNED GOODS,
in great variety, Including California
fruit. Aiso

Nuts, Raisins,
Red Currant Jelly by the pound,

Choice Mixed Cnndies,
Mince Meat,

Strictly pure Buckwheat Flour,
OYSTERS, TURKEY'S, CHICKENS,
Home and Foreign Fruits, with a lull
line ol Fancy and Staple Groceries of all
kinds, at Livi.no Pricks. -

Also a lot of Christmas TOYS, which
will be sold low. 12.2:i.lt

Wm. t'tt'liliolf, Dealer In nml Mauu-lu- r
Hirer uf lurnllura.

Offers special Inducements In Dressing
Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all van-

ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Seat, Rockers and chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture lmmaginabie. The bloody chasm ol

bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Elclihbff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest
buyers, either of large or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guarantied.. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing lo examine goods. I Invite
all persoiiB to come and look ut my stock

and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-
room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17 lm

Go To Thb
NEW JEWELRY STORE, No. 110

Commercial Avenue, In Winte r's Block,
and see the beautlltil Tea Set, which
will be n Hied for at Ihe Arlington House
on Christmas Kve. ;

ACHTUNG-- ! !

Vergnugen T.lebentle und Tanxhistige
konnen stc.helnen gemuthllchen Abend
berelten, weun Dieselben slch am Sylveste-

r-A bend, den 31, d. in., In tier Turn-hail- o

elnllndcn, denn dio Turner verden
wr-de- Kosten nooh Millie slieuen, utn
dlesen Ball zuelneindergemuthllclisien
in inachen, welolier sbon selt longer xi.lt

hier In Cairo abgehalten wurde.
Elntrltt fuer llurrund Dame, $1.

Fur tin Ousgeieluhnetea supDer und
Pute Qotraenke Ut bestom gesorgt,

Bargains for ths Hlidayc
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

Until aftor Glir last axxn. TOTeelz.- -

JPOIl. TIIH NEXT 'JL i I i g idaitq

Willi oiler to the Public tomt unprecedented Bargain la

FABRICS and 53C3D.3I.B
The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs In the

Attraction silk Handerchlofs, Collars, Cuff, sud Ties in larat variety aad
elegant assortment.

A Full ai.d Complete Line ol (ii-nt-,' Furnishing G tods s ltd at Astonishingly low prieei.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles ol all shades aud colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths to endless variety,

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that we
are now offering special inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand newand attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being offered at most extraordinarily low prices.

J. BURGER.

PHCENIX DRUG STORE
Comer 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.

I Ilave Opened aa
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

Aad Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

B3T1 will make the accurate companding of physicians prescriptions a spe-
cialty. O. E. O'HABA.

.tuiirlnliliiK HIimmI.

The hluod Impatts to tbe body ths ele-

ments which ure esse n ial t its existence.
When those are iusutlicn n'ly -- uppl.ed, its
energies hi gin to flag, there is loss of
iliah, the uiu.clcs grow flaccid, tbe reflec-

tive powers losi vigoi every lunction ts

disturbed, every og.n Weakened. Under
I liose circunmances, it Is obvious that the
cons ituiion must kiou give n ay unless tbe
vital llu'd Is enriched. To accomplish
Ihii object, recourse should be had without
delay to that grand lerttlizer'ol the blood,
iiosteter' Stomach Bitters, which pro-mo- tet

assimilation ol the iod aud is tue
means ofrcu lei iu0' the. circulation rich and
active. The good ttle.cu ol tlie great tunio
arespeedly apparent la a gala of bodily
vigor aud mental energy. A regu'a: ac-

tion of the various ogans aho result, from
it use, the (food work of bodily relor.a
goes rapidly on, and eventually health is

established upon a sure basis.

('AriiitmiiM OrniiffrN,! holce Ituiler, Ae
Will receive two separate consign-

ments ol ( 0 bbls choice selected ''coast
oranges," to arrive Wednesday. Dec.
l'Jth, and Suturday, Dec. 22J, Tor holi-

days. These are Hue, all selected to or-

der; also will receive 10 bbls ol choice
Texas pecans; also ou baud, ns usti ,1,

"Kustou's Gild-Edg- e Butter, in 10 pound
palls and 20 pound tubs', also choice leaf
lard, in 12 pound pails, 10c per lb; alio
all grades ot butter ut all prices; also, to

arrive Saturday , IS cases of choice se-

lected "Cincinnati Celery." On hand,
"Cobdeii Cider," in 30 and 45 gallons
bbl size. Call aud be convinced.

S. E. Wilson-- ,

No. 83 Ohio Levee.
Cairo, Dec. 18, 1877. ..

12-1- 0 Bt

'I he n wrlr.v More.
We call t lie attention of our readers to

tlie local notices In out columns ol Holi-

day Goods lor sale at the new jewelry
store of , Bu.ler & Ilro., at 110 Com-

mercial avenue, In Winter's block, Our
readers will Hud everything here new, at-

tractive und useful, and we take pleasure
In commending the slock an I the pro-

prietors. Tlie boys deserve success, and
hope no one will puss them by. They will

sell goods as cheap as anj body, and orders
for anything desired that they may not
happen to have on luitt Try the new
lewelry store. 12-2-

Siniiln i iiuiH nml III Niiow Iloime.
The children of the Episcopal Sunday

School will celebrate holy Innocent's
day, Friday, Dec. 28th, by a Christmas
play, entitled "Santa Claus and his Snow
House," at Turner Hall, at 7 o'clock p.
m. .'hrlstmas carols, a visit Irom Santa
Claus ai.d his dwarfs and the Fairy
Queen, and bountiful refreshments lor the
liilJe lolks, will make the evening a joy-- ,

ous one. Refreshments will be served to
those desiring them, outside of the
school, aud a cordial welcome given to
all. Admission 10 cents.

Xkw liiirueranop.
Mr. George Wise, tonsoniul artist, lato

with Conrad AI'jii. the Sixth street bar-

ber, has opened a shop ol his own on
Ohio Levee t n o doors above the Planter's
House. Mr. Wise is a first-cla- ss barber
aud a clever gentleman, aud iu his inter-
course with hU patrons Is always atten-
tive and courteous, ills shop Is lilted up
in Hue style, and he asks his old friends
ami acquaintances to give him a call.

27xlm.

Native.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can be ordered, by

dropping a ; ostal card through the post
olllce will have them delivered promptly
and at lower pi ices than can be bought
elsewhere in the city. All goods guar-
anteed or can be returned to us. Try us
lor bottom prices.

NewYohi Stoat.

Wiv. ClrlihoM
Still presides at the corner ol Seven-tcct- lt

street aud Washington avenue,
and has ns usual a tine variety ol ilrcss-In'as- es

nud parlor suits and calls spe-

cial ultcutioii to his flue.lo ol camp and
folding chairs.
, Come, loeig, buy, pay and (hen fall to
the rear 1 1 uiako room lor Ihe iu xt cus-

tomer, im,

KuMil III In.
5 tbe eln lee H o coffee, $1,

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 Ibe best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And eveiytlilng else at rock bottom

price i w. Pkttis & Bird.

Apple.
Just received, 300 barrels choice applet;

at 81 Ohio Levee. 11. Liioutom.
U

quality and pattern.

-- i l a e

13
Entire New Stock of

Aa unexcelled variety ol zephyrs,
wools and luncy articles, ot all shade
and colors, form an attractive feature In
the elegant holiday display at J. Burg er'i.

No adulterallves of an injurious char-
acter are used in tbe candies made by
Phil. Saup. He bas the finest and best
selected stock In the city. 12 2-tf.

A lull line of fj uinels and blankets,
from ihu best mauuiactorles In the coun-
try are now on sale at J. Burger'i at a
suci dice iu lhe cost price.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street aud Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and tancy groceries in tbe cltv. to
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at . .

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cost
to close out. Fire work sold very cheap,

aw,

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roa-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evana--
ville, LouisviHe, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant slde-wb- steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
.t:.Tu R. PiMtiHSToif Mauler

UAai.as I'inninuton Clerk
t Will lesvo Cairo every WEDNESDAY t

o'clock v. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWJXD

II km Uowiieo ., Matter
KU. fltOMAi Clvk

IiTe Cairo every 8ATTJ&TtVT.

Rach boat makes close eonneotloni al Ulro
with Itrat-cla- aa ataunen for Ut Louia , alaru-ih- m

and New Orleans, and at ETansrlUa wiU
the K.AC. U. K. for all points Norta and East,
aud wiiattae Louisville Mail Bteunera fokall
(Kiiiita on tlie Upper Ohio, giving through pu

on freight, and passengers lo si points
trifmury

Vr urther Information apply to
J VMKS BlUliS, Paaaatga Agtnt.

UALUDAT BH08., I

Or to U.J. URAMMEH,
duptirintondent and General rraighl Amnt.

k.vanilU Indiana.

PAINT AND OILS.

B. F. Blako
Healers ts

faints, Oils, Varniahes'
23X1X731 IX XIaVe

7aU Paper, Window Olasa, Win
dow Shadea, Cmj.

Always oa band, tat oclebntad lUumlaall

Oornar Eisvanth Street aad Waahl
ton A ana

AITIIOIM oils,
ro-- -' V'Mtidln

.IU I LIU WO Wu.riilis titsWuKis. Chleaau. IS

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean diuilrna tn ihiuiimiu t
the DUblld that ihn liaa iUljrmnmA ihb.uw aw
closi out her large and elegantly assorted
stock ot M1I.LINEUY GOODS, Inclu-
ding Ladles' FURNISHING OOOD8 ol
nearly every description, UN DEB-WEA-

UOdlEllY. etc., with a very
large assortment ol Ladles', Mlssea' and
Children's SHOES, all of which must b
sold within the next

THIRTY DAYS11
At Cost. Now lathe time lor ladles U
buy Hats, and ever) thing else In tbe
Millinery Hue.

H"A old billa must be settled at
once, or the) will be put out for col-
lection.

Ml'S.C. McLXAN.
Nov.l0ib,lB77.

Pieii'ietAWiii inla. n.ast
Jit .i li.,'l rii,liTa.fr
V Vf tl-- U"i i V,'l .h u.l.kIUa,Sae


